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HowImportant is
MoneyManagement
Anyway?

Theimportance
of moneymanagementin a successful
tradingsystem
Computer
Corner.......,.,....,,.....2
cannotbeoveremphasized.
Ralph
"PortfolioManageVince,
the
author
of
AskCustomer
Service
..........4
mentFormulas"
andotherworks,
conducted
an experimentthat illusAttention
CompuTrac
Users:
...................
4
tratedthis point.
In Mr.Vince'sstudy,40 fiades
Ne'wTymnet
holdingvariousdoctorate
degrees
were
Customer
Service
Number...
5
askedto makesimulatedtradesbased
on a tradingsystemwith a 60%
randomsuccess
rate.Eachtradermade
100inYestmenttransactionswith
in startingcapital.The valueof
$1,000
eachinvestmentcould be anywhere
from $l up,with no marginallowances.
In this experiment,
the gainor lossfor
eachtradewasequalto the capital
invested.
All trialstefminatedif losses
reducedan accountbalanceto zero.
Ifhen the experimentwasover,
only 5%of the tradersendedtheir 100investmenttransactions
aheadof
wherethevstarted.In this case.even
with a highly positiveandfavorable
mathematical
expectation
fof success,
the participants
couldnot prevailat
anywherenearthe expected
level.
EditoriS4brinaCarle
What
went
wrong?
The
answer,
PublisherCommodity
lystems,Inc
saysVince,is that the participants
Noticer
Theviews4ndinformation
expressed
in this document
reflect
werenot managingtheir resources
exclusively
the opinionslod
accordingto a prudentplan.I agree
experience
of the author,RobertC.
Pelletier.
NeitherCSInor the author
with thisandwith hisstatemenr
in
underBkeor intendto providetax
the
24,1)92
Club
News
3000
Jmuary
adviceof tradingadvicein any
marketof endorse.any
outside
which said,"Winningsystems
canbe
individualor firm. Readers
should
madeinto losingsystems
without
consultcompetent
financialadvhors
or outsidecounselbeforemakingany
propermoneymanagement,"
but
"losingsystems
tradin&softwarepurahase,
or
cannotbe turnedinto
investment
de{ision.
CSIdoesnot
slandbehindor endorse
the products
winningsystems.."t
of anyoutsidefirms.
Thelessonhereis that investors
should
concentrate
asmuchon money
01992Commodity
Systems,
lnc.(CSI)
management
ason markettiming.
All RightsReserved

Unlessbothdisciplines
arepracticed
youmaybe throwingyour
together,
moneyaway.
If loouhavea timingsystemwith
profit that is greaterthan
an average
bank interestrates,you havea good
chanceof comingout ahead.Thatis,
providedgoodmoneymanagement
is
practiced.
AddTreasuryBill earningsto
youraccount's
runningequityand
yourchances
will improveevenmore.
However,
if your timingsystemhas
provenitself only in simulatedtrading,
the apparentsuccess
ratemaybe
greatlyexaggerated.
sucha system
mightproducemuchlowerprofits
than expected,
andmayleadto
catastrophic
consequences.
Inadequate
hindsightexperience
andexcessive
parameter
controlaretwo common
causes
of unrealisticsimulatedperformanceproiections.
TheTrader'sMoney
Manager'(TMM)
removes
hindsight
profit
for
and
actual
bias simulated
for
experience
to compensate artificial
controlandsamplesize.
TheTrader'sMoneyManager
will
fint evaluatea timingsystemto remove
developer
bias.Duringthis process,
perforTMMdiscovers
if the system's
possess
mancesuggests
that it might
a
true mathematical
exoectation
for
success.
If the timing;ystempasses
this
test,the programwill revealthe
requiredstartingcapitalto tradethe
system.
Fromthere,TMMshowswhen
to increase
or dectease
the contractsor
sharesof stocktradedaswealthis
accumulated.
Thiscombination
of
informationhelpsmaximizeprofits
andimprovereturnon inYestment.
(continaedon Page3)

ComputerCnrner
IsYourCnmputer
HoldingYouBack?

"First,

Wu ,nust reallze
that what uas state of
the ofifiae lea.rs a.gol&
a.t best adequatetoda!.
What amsmerely adequotethen has li.kely
becomeobsolete,"
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Doyouremember
whenyougot
yourcurrentcomputer?
Perhaps
it was
througha mail orderhouseor on sale
Lt a loc l computerstore.Maybeyou
requisitioned
it throughyour
company's
supplyclerk.Howeverit
cameto be yours,if it is a recent
acquisition,
chances
aregoodthat you
arewell satisfied.
Recentyearshave
broughtmanytechnological
advances
to the microcomputerindustry,many
of which havefiltereddown to even
low-endsystems.
If the memoryof
your computer's
first keystrokeis as
fadedasits outdated
warrantycard.
hardwarelimitationsmaybe restricting you morethan you realize.
Manytraderswho begancomputer-aided
investingin the mid 80s
arestill usingtheir first computers.
Thisis wellandgoodin the unlikely
eventthe first comDuter
meetscurrent
needs.
A morelikelf scenario
is that
usersof oldercomputers
arefrustrated.butaccepting
of computerimposed
limitations.Sincefew of our
readers
arecomouterhacks.this article
is intendedasa primeron what's
availablenow andhow to take
advantage
of it.
First,you mustrealizethat what
wasstateof the art five yearsagois,
at best.adequale
today,Whatwas
merelyadequate
thenhaslikely
becomeobsolete.
Forexample,
in October1986CSI
wasinvolvedin sellingclonecomputer
systems.
Weoffereda completeAT
package
with an NECV20processor
chip (clockspeed
of 4.77Mhz).256K
RAM,a 360Kfloppydrivemd ^ 20MB
harddrive.It includeda composite
(monochrome)
monitor,a 1200baud
modemanda nearJetter-quality
printer.Theprice$1795
Todaywe no longersellcomputers,sowe did someshoppingfor
comparison.
Hereis what we canget

todayfor roughlythe sameprice An
80386-based
computersystem(25Mhz
clockspeed)
with I MBRAM,two
floppydrives(one51/4, one3l/2)
andan 89 MBharddrive.Thisone
includesa 14"superVGAmonitor,a
2400baudmodemanda letter-quality
printer.what a difference!
The1986modelwasa bargainin
its day,andusingit throughthe 90s
maybeyour wisestchoiceif it isn't
holdingyou back.Insufficientdisk
low{ualit}-graphicsand too' space,
little memorvarea few of the woes
associated
with an oldersystem.
To
find out if yourcomputer
is limiting
insteadof enabling,
askyourselfthese
questions:
Whenshoppingfor software,do
you reiectprograms
you like because
yourcomputercan'thandlethem?Are
youdissatisfied
with the resolutionof
chartsanddocuments?
Do voushuffle
floppydisksto conserve
harddrive
space?
Doyouspendexcessive
am0unts
0f time waitingfor yourcomputerto
process
informationor for your
printerto makecharts?
If the answerto evenoneof these
questions
is "yes,"it's time t0 consider
an upgrade.
Beforeyou run out and
orderanything,reviewyouroptions.
Oneis to upgradeindividualcomponentsof your currentsystem.
Oftena
largerharddrive,a bettermonitor,a
fastermodemor a new Drintercan
makeall the difference.
Thiscanbe an
economical
way to revampyour
system.
but it cant change
the basic
processor
chip or improveclockspeed.
ttrflhen
shoppingfor theseenhancements,keepin mind that they mustbe
designed
to work with yourcurrent
system.
Takethe detailson your
currentsystemwith you whenyou
shop.Somecomponents,
suchasa hard
driveor monitor,mayrequirea new
controllercardtoo.Theseareusuallv
soldseparately.
If youarent com
pletelycomfortable
workinginside
(.tntinxed
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TMMsimulates
tradingperformanceandcombines
theuser'scaDital.
goal,tradedurationandtradefrequency
to compute
thesystem's
merit.
Theanalytical
method
will helpyou
keepyourwinningsystem
from
becoming
a loserandhelpyouholdon
to theprofitsyouhaveearned.
This
combination
makes
theTrader's
Money
program
Manager
a must-have
for any
serious
trader.
Hereis what TMMwill dofor you:
1.Analyze
theexactdistribution
of
profitsandlosses
for thesimulated
or
youwishto evaluate.
actualsystem
yourrequiredstarting
2.Compute
capitalstake.
yourappropriate
market
3.Snggest
exposure
onanincreasing
or decreasing integralcontractbasis.
4.Correct
for thehindsight
(reducing)
developer
biasby degrading
profitsandinflatinglosses
to
according
yoursystem's
freedom-restricting
parameter
countandsample
size.
yourchance
of remain5.Compute
ingsolventandachieving
a prespecified
dollargoalwithoutincreasing
marketrisk.
yourreturnoninvest6.Compute
mentwith andwithoutemploying
an
optimalmoneymanagement
algorithm.
Thiswill providea clearmeasurement
in applying
money
of theadvantage
management
principles.
Thesoftwareandverycomprehensivemanualarecomplete.
Weonly
awaittheprinteranddeliveryof the
manualbinders
beforewecanbesin
shipment.
TheTrader's
Money
Maiager
will bepricedat $699,
butisofferedat
priceof $4!!.We
anintroductory
expectto shipthefirst copiesof TMM
onor aboutMarch10,1992.
Orders
will
received.
befilled in thesameseouence
purchasers
TSPE
shouldcallCSI
marketingfor specialpricetreatment.

l--'"';;;;;--r
SpecialIntrorluctoryprice$499
E Yes,IwishtoordertheTrader's
MoneyManagerfor my IBMcompatiblecomputer.
DiskSize(circle
one) 5%" 3%"
Name

Amount
enclosed
$

mytr l/C tr VISAtr AMEX
Charge
Exp.Date
Signature

L__________

*Tl

Youknowhowtotimevourtrades.
NowTMMcantell
TMMwill:
vouhowtoretain&accalerate
vourwealth.
yourrequired
Compute
starting
capital
yourchances
Compute
of sustaining
success.
ComDute
annual
return0n
vourexDected
investmeirt
withirndwithoutmanagement.
Amplifyyourprofitswithoutincreasing
yournsK.
yolr markrtexposure
Manage
asperfor-

r-800-327-Or75
-lfa
--=
=

2oow. Pairnetto
Park
Road
BocaFaton,F-L33,8^2^USA
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AskCustomer
Service

Theflrst calls haoe
beencomi.ng
in about
@
Qui.chTri etse oersi.on
4,03and.i.tsnewData
Integrity CheckenHere
are afew oJthequestlons our sertlcestalf
has receioed,
along uirh
onstaefsthot na! beof
lnterestto all.

\1. I getdaily updalesdirectlJ)from
CSIand I collecttheeleclrcniccorreF
tion file weekly.I do not doubt the
integrity of mJ)data.Is therean!
leasonfor rte to usetheData IntegritJ)
Checher?

O. Howdo t determinethe right
tlreshold.uatuesfor stocks?

l

A. Monthsof comparative
anahsis
leaveuswith no doubtthat we arethe
mostaccuratedatasourcein the
industry.However,
thereis a very
slishtchancethat line noisecould
in a way
damage
datain transmission
that can'tbespottedby our
technique.
A power
checksumming
spikeduringdatadistribution
might
compromise
datain a similarway.
0lder versionsof QuickTrieve
madeit
The
easierto skipa dayaccidentally.
DataIntegrityCheckerfindstheseand
V/efeelit is an imporotherproblems.
tant enhancement
to ouf software
offerings.
\1. TheData Integrity Checkeroffersa
d|fault ol a 5%changein price as lhe
tolerancethreshowfor comrnodity
d.atatestin&Why5/o?k thh ualue
appropriate/or all camntodities?
If no,
how do I d.eterminethecoffect threshoMfor eachnmmodity?
l

ll. Ve selected
a deviation
of five
percentage
pointsfrom the previous
tradingdayasthe thresholdfor tagging
POSSIBTE
ERRORS.
Mostcommodities
don'tfluctuatemorcthln 5o/o
from one
dayto the next because
of exchangeimposed
daily limits.Itrfeselected
5%as
the defaultresponse
accordingly.
Commodities
that regularlyfluctuate
moreor lessthan this valuearecertainly candidates
for changes.
Thesimplestway to checkyour
thresholdis to run the test.If youget
an excessive
numberof falsealarmson
errors,you know the numberis settoo
low.
N0TE:Thefirst.printingof the 4.03
manualshowsa defaultsettingof 3%
for the thresholds.
Wefoundthis value
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soall
to be too low for mostmarkets,
softwarewasshippedwith default
thresholds
of 5%.

A. usethe sameguidelines
described
Theprinciples
abovefor commodities.
afe the same.
ll. t useQuickTrieue
fordah reliieual,bul storem.ydata onl.yin the
CompuTrac
format. CantheDa.ta
Integdt! CkechereualuatemJ)
CompuTrac-format f i les?
l
A. Notdirectly.AlthoughQuick.
Trievecancreate.convertanduodate
formatfiles,it
CompuTrac/MetaStock
can'tmanipulatethemin otherways.
Youcan,however,first convertyour
datafromCompuTrac
to QuickTrieve
format,andthen run the Integrity
Checker
on the Csl-formatdata.
If QuickTrieve
correctsany files,
you'llwant to replaceyour originalby
convertingthe feviseddatafile back
to CompuTrac
format.

Attention
CompuTracUsers:
MASTER
CompuTrac's
new SORT
FILEroutineshouldnot be usedon
CompuTrac
datafilesthat areto be
updatedwith QuickTrieve.
Usingthis
functioncanwioeout the CSIcommoditynumberior eachof your
ComouTrac
datafiles.
Thisproblemshouldbecorrected
in the next versionof the CompuTrac
software.Please
contactyour
CompuTrac
representative
for more
information.
Thisnoticeoertainsto usersof
CompuTrac
version3.4only anddoes
not applyto QuickTrieve's
SORT
MASTER
FILEfeature.

NewTvmnet
Custorher
Service
Number:
TymnetCustomer
Service
hasa
newnumber:
80G628-3497.
Userhis
numberfor information
onlocal
numbers
access
or to checkonoroblemswith networkconnections-.

ComputerCorner
(contir edImm page2)

your computer,
havea professional
do
the installation.
If overallspeed
enhancement
is
importantto you,or if you require
manyupgrades,
you will probablydo
bestwith a completelynew computer
Youwill likely bedisappointed
system.
in the resalevalueof your used
computer.
However,
this may beoneof
thosetimeswhenit's bestto takeour
giving
losses
andmoveon.Consider
the old comDuter
to a schoolor other
non-profitorganization;
depending
on
yourcircumstances,
it mayevenbe tax
deductible.
A souped-up
computernow
includesa 486processor
chip,hard
drivestoragecapacityupwardsof

80MBandperhaps
5 MBRAM.A laser
printeris a nicetouchand9600baud
modem
maycomein handy.
A system
likethiswouldeasily
costsevera.
thousand
Ona lessgrand
dollars.
(very
perhaps
approach,
a "notepad"
small)laptopwouldmeetyourneeds
better.
These
havebeengreatly
improved
recently
andnowoffervery
goodscreen
resolution,
largestorage
capacityandmanageable
batterylife.
!(rhileralkingabouteconomy,
386
havedropped
rapidlyin price
systems
andalthough
althoush
thevarea little
they
furtherbackonthetechnology
curvethanthe486,these
systems
aremorethanadfor mostusers,
equate
and
will continue
to besofor
manyyears.
gota
Youprobably
your
computer
to expand
capabilities,
improve
yourproductivity
and
reduce
effort.Don'tlet an
outdated
system
bethe
limiting factorin this quest.

CSISoftwareProductSummary
D 0uickTrieve'/QuickManagefro rerrieve,
manage
&edirdata;
$99,/Unrestricted
includes
AlertCalendar
use
$39lDaily
datauser

tr QuickPlott/ouickStudytctraning
* analysis
software(requires
ar//aru
) $156
"OTrader'sMoneyManagel Inrroduclory
prices499
(a $200
savings)
trTfaDg$K'-Traders'
complete
accounting
system-(price
varies
with number
of accounts)
Starting
@$446lUnrestricted
use
$299/D^ily
dat^\seror 12-month
lease
starting
@$22lMo.
D SeasonalIndex Value Pack - Threeyearsof historyfor JJ
popularcommodities
$444
O CSINewsJoumal- Aug.1990ro present935/Yr.or $5/Reprinr
(CSIusers
tr CSI[lailing List- $200/1,000
names
omiued)
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